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TEXAS 4HONLINE COUNTY MANAGER GUIDE
ENROLLMENT INVOICE TYPES

DIFFERENT INVOICE TYPES EXPLAINED
COUNTY INVOICE - NOT PAID COUNTY INVOICE - PAID

When a county invoice is created the system assigns an invoice  
number, invoice date and the status is changed to draft.  
All members on the invoice are assigned a pending payment status.

If the State office receives a matching invoice and check then the 
system is updated. The invoice updates the paid date and paid status.
All members on the invoice are assigned a paid payment status.

FAMILY INVOICE - CHECK FAMILY INVOICE - CREDIT CARD PAID
When an enrollment is approved by the county office a family invoice 
is created. The system automatically assigns a status of PAID even 
though it may not be paid yet. This status is being pulled from the 
CHECK payment button that the family clicks on the enrollment when 
checking out. The status of a check payment can only be seen by the 
county office bills screen. Disregard the Paid Amount as $0.00. This 
area is used in other states but does not apply to what Texas 4-H 
does. If an enrollment is active the fee has been received and paid.

When an enrollment is approved by the county office a family invoice 
is created and is viewable to the county only. The purpose of the  
family invoice to show the no-refund policy and signatures that go 
with it. The paid amount will show the total amount paid. If a credit 
card is declined a family invoice is not created and the enrollment is 
not approved.

FAMILY INVOICE - NO REFUND POLICY
The purpose of the family invoice to show the no-refund policy and signatures that go 
with it. If an enrollment is active the fee has been received and paid.


